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GAY. GAY. GAY. The inMple were kent mi.l.-- r control inat Revere House August nth to tith. Seattle, and thev were niaile to understand)FFICIAL PAPER Mrs Dr Javne died at Slirdd last Tues

the tct Wsuh.Dg michin marie, do to
Stewart Ac Ho ami take ooe out on trial.
They tUo have ail kinds of wringers.

'inphatically that thu good of S'attlc de- -

day night after a very short illness. liemliii on their standing together, and
they have dime it. In connection with theSixty-nin- e persons are being eaanilned

in Eugene for teachers centric ilea litis
week. II WILL KILL YQUR WIFElied every day in tlie week

ipt Sunday. Lebanon's new water works system was

t'or.TY roritT.

(J. N. pum-tn- cnunty Jutlirv; Wm. Ruiubaiiirti
aiul J. W. I'uKb, Commiskiuuera.)

Petition of T L Golden ct al for a bridge
across the North Santiam was dismissed.

Petition of L M Atvliambeau et ul for
location of county road continued.

Petition of A P Morris for county road
dismissed 1111 J petitioners ordered to pay
costs.

Petition of Kd Wolf et al for county road,
viewers upjiointed and matter continued.

Petition of J F Whiting et ul for county
road dismissed; and J F Whiting, J U

Cane and A M Whiting ordered to pay costs.
Bill of I) Nash & Co, $3.50, continued.
Dill of Oregon agt Robert Foren, 81.10,

dismissed.
Ordered paid:

successful tight to prevent runs on the bank
a resident there says: "The women have
caused more uneasiness than tlie men.
They reeni to get "rattled." and when a
woman wants her money she wants it.
There is no argument alwnt Seattle that
will keep 11 woman from taking all the
money she lias on dejiosit if she is scared."

tested yesterday atiernoon.and proves very
satisfactory.

The Willamette Valley arrived at the

to carry that great big child amuod iu beir
arm. You must go to Stewart & Sox and
buy on of their baly sarriagea. AH kinds

ITTI.VQ, Kditon and Prop'r

Ilt'lil AD rKUsllSAL

IVrthwaite, the foot rac vr, was in thu
city today.

W II liaiusey, of Scio, left this noon f r
the Rogue river mines.

John Maloney, is tlie only occupant of tile
comity jail, and he will be discharged in a
few days.

Mrs Porter Johnson and son of Corvallis,
are in tlie city the guests of County Com-
missioner ltiiiubaugli.

Kx V S Attorney (lenera! Ileo II Wil-
liams, and daughter were in tlie city this
noon on their way home from Newiiort.

Prof Davis and family left this noon for
ttii'ir new home nt Philomath, Prof Davis
will travel with tlie Kvangelists the Ilryans.

Mrs Sarah Kaiser went to Albany today
to visit witli friends. Miss Kmily Stuiger
is at Albanyfora few days. SalemJournal.

Mr II Flindt and family, recently of
who aro in tlie city, will leave
for San Jose, Calif, where they wil!

locate.

Mr W J Stewart, of Halsoy, was in the
city today. Mr Stewart showed the Dkm- -

Bav this noon from San Francisco and mod prions.will sail Sunday.1 at the Pott Offlje at Albany
eeoond olau mail matter. L V Arrlngton, treasurer of

SrOWINCAWAY HAY""h"J"""'k
ooafarui. Von can make it tha easiest by

.anavr n. talis buy in k ft complete Hay Carrier nut lit of
Stewart St Sox. Call and see it

Albany Furniture Co. acct C II . . . 8 2"i 00
""Sa.fc PROF. J. HARK Y

The Di:mocii.t lias lieen receiving somo
peculiar financial reports from Clap A: Co,
of New York City. As they sound very
much as if written by a Boston girl we give
11 sample: Governmental responsibility fir
the many is only felt by tliefew. l'artizan-shi- p

emphasizes the jiower of executive
place. Law crowns iersonulity with dis-

cretion, and circumstances make it regal.
Livelihood of many appears now in tlie
hands of one. Losses of panic seem equal
to robls'ry of protected industry. Power

IJouglas county, nas been held under
$10,000 bond 'for robbing the county of
$22,991,16.

Yesterday afternoon at Lebanon Frank
Duncan was held under $200 bonds forthe
grand jury under the charge of assault
with Intent to kill.

Mr A I Davis brought twentv-seve- n

bexes of strawberries fioin bis Santiam
gardens today and left them with C E
Brownell. A luxurious August sight.

Oregon agt John Maloney 14 iK)

GKA-W- ,

UAUDKN.
FLOW Kit.X

' t!AY. the wi'll- -
Oregon agt 11 Watkius 4i
Oregon agt Krncst Cnsoct al "2 00known Ophtlialniir

1 (Intiriun iinil Onti- - Fresh, pure, sure to gro and sold' at Port-
land price. Garden seeds kept in bulk.

R Sylvester, acct roads 8 (14

Fees State cost Chin Ouan 20 00f ml Siwcinlist will
ufniin virit Albany
iniil hnve his office

Matthews Hi Washburn, acct road. . It 4H Fiald psas ani Field corn also carried in
large quantities. Stewart Ac Sox,Pete liucttner. acct roads f9 00

nuafl narlor. Mr (illV has mail' to end life only greater in degree than
power to give means of living. Paralvsis

ontAT man a t ontiiientai ti piece 01 paier
of tlie year 177"), an interesting relic. Pete Huettner, acct jail CO 00

J F liecker, acct roads 'A 00is to our city nml nil sicnk in
se of his work. Examinations in rmanco apiiears now to bo locking facThe Corvallis News savs: Word was re John Uumett, acct poor. 8 00 tory doors, stifling furnace fires, enfeebling

II F Fisher, of the Corvallls mills, fin-

ished hauling 7000 bushels of wheat that
he recentli purchased from Adam Wil-hel-

of Monroe. 53 cents was the price
paid th;retor.Corvullls News.

An attachment has been placed on the
office of the Oregon Herald, the three-week-

old organ of the populists at Ore

ation free. ceived in tliis city yesterday announcing
tho death of R N Armstrong, which oc .101111 liumclt, aid Mrs Morris . uu

L K Warner, acct roads 70 39 picK anil shovel, anil tilling Harvester unit
cotton gin with fear. Railway engines
seem punmtr with scorn at hirht burdens.

get the days-'.- nh, 10th, 11th
Mortgages and tax warrants are beginning

Oregon agt John Haley 47 15
C W Watts, printing 19 50
Oregon agt Scofield 15 25
Oregon agt John Pearce 1 70

They don't make any better than lb
''Russell" and Stewart k Sox anil that kin
at Albany. Several good secondhand en
gines for sale at a bargain.

curred at Seattle. Mr Armstrong was a
former resident of Corvallis, and a numlier
of years ago taught in the old college. He
was highly respected and many friends will
regret to hear of his death, though he had
been ailing for several years.

10 taKo airs 01 landlord and owner. Paygon City, by the employes of the office.
envelopes uegin 10 torget their mission.
Roadside beds of many are curtained onlyOregon ngt John Doc 2 95wno ciaun pot to have been paid their

wages, and the sheriff now holds the keys.
Mr Le May is buying cooo tons of bay

100 00C J Jackson, acct bherirf
A band of merry Methodist minstrels00D EVENING. by the sky. Sorrow and sin commence to

rejoico at defeat of their enemy, work. Dis-
order grimly reminds organization of its

P w hpink, acct roads
Wm Hawk, bountystarts Friday on a tour of song and speech

n liehalf of Willamette university. 1'rest. demands on order. The ghostly fingers of

IS 20
5 00
9 00

27 09
50 70
25 85

PAINTS & OILS. Th0 hMt mi"J vxM
for said on this Coast is the Phoenir" and
wo are agents fjr it at Albany. We also
carry a full line of oil, varnishes, wtgun
and carnage paints, etc.

Stewart & Sox

in Washington to ship to England, payirgtutor It. It will cost fio a ton to get it
to England. Th- - price anticipated is $50
a ton, In which event Mr Le May will
clear over $100,000 by the transaction.

tlie rich man's folly panic drip witli earn-imr- s

of the nrudent Hon- - Kxeeutive dis
Whitaker will lecture on education, Profs
Parvin, Kruse, and Carpenter will sing and
nlav. Thev have dates at Silvertnn Friday

Insane case
G S Aeheson. sawing wood
FortmillerA: Irving.acct C II and jail
Kimsey & Davis, sundries

Adjourned until next Saturday.

.CClBiSSt. Yesterday afternoon
T Wiison,resiiliiir near Lebanon, cretion apiiears to offer relief from inilus-

evening. Turner Monday, Stayton Tuesday,The lecture of Prof. Hawlev. announ
nilea from Albany, was moving Albany Wednesday, usbanon inursuay.

iruu crisis iiKeiy to grow to permanent
Will it bocxercised?ced to be given at the Y M C A Hall to-

night, has been cancelled lor different Journal.
Miss Watson, of Memphis, Tenn, andreasons. It is to be hoped Albany people

have the pleasure of hearing !t in the fu NEVER BOTHERMiss Morgan, of Hernando, Miss, who
have lieen guests at tlie home of S R Bur-fo- rd

of Nob Hill departed for their homes
ture. yourself very much about huslness during

ig outfit to Kenton coiiniy.wnere
e work to do, when he met with
mi accident, one that may cause

sleg. On ascending the hill by
'a place, across tlie Willamette,
was walking beside tho onjrine.
n by a team, when the axle of
it wheel broke off. caused by iar- -

Even lwok agents are suffering from tho
"general depression." One dropped into a
Baddlery Bhop today and borrowed a waxed
end to mend his valise. He said that from

receipts of 800 a dv he had descended to a
bread and water diet, carrying a loaf of
baker's bread in liis valise for an occasional
lunch. Kx.

BEE SUPPLIES, Don'k keeP yDr
an old box any longer. Stewart & Sox
carry bee hives, sectionr, comb foundation
and nee smokers at low prices.

WILL YOU BUILD tb yr- - 11 yn
(est tode not (ail to see Stewart & Sox.
They keep a large stock of builders hardware
and sell at prices to luit the times.

me in munins 11 you wisn to Keep coolMr Sincltzer was arrested (6t burning a
nor musi you get into the habit of askingtoday. Miss Morgan was a daughter of

CongrersmaiiJMorgan who was killed on the
barn in Marion county, and wis held un-

der $;oo bonds to await the attion of the A MAN
If it is hot enough for him, w:ien you can
see very plainly that he is practically

grand jury. He had a tnena dig up $7to
hid In a tin can In the ground, and put up
his ball and wiil go east with the balance,

way 10 tne cnicago convention nisi, june us
a delegate. SalemJournal. Misses Mor-

gan and Watson returned to Albany yester-
day, where they aro spending tlie summerand says will return fu time for the trial Porin.Ait Excursion ! Albany to Ya

loned by the roughness of the
he heavy wheel fell striking Mr
rly on the left leg just below the
ling it in a terrible manner, so
the bonea protruded in different
and could be picked out with the
r Maston was sent for and at- -

roasted; but, Instead, advise him to call on
Parker Brothers and get the best baked
goods to be secured, as well as warm
weather groceries generally,

with Mr 11 U Wntson.General Holmes of Southern Oregon
made a bank of a coal oil can, depositing

quina and return, Sunday, August 13th,
1893. Cheap fare.quick time.goed fishing,
rock ovsters. salt air. ozone. Train willMaiuukd in Link County. Yesterday

THOU SHALT NOT KILL p
according to iaw, and you rught to buy all

vjurguns and ammunition of 8tewit& Sox.
They keep a toed stock and sell cheap.
Giant powder, fuse and caps always on hand.

WHEN HE IS HOT.so, too in tt. 1 wo ooys at Koseourg, 14
and 17 years of age, were accused of rob JnsT.nPorter and Lulu Bell Cain were united leave Albany at 7 a, Corvallis 7:30. Fare By so doing you will surely ictain ;hlsinjured man, who was brought

this forenoon, and his limb marriacre at Harnsburg liy Justice from Albany, Corvallis and Philomath,blng the bank, and were arrested for the
offense. 7000 of tt.e money has bn Ylnwi.IL Tlie affidavit was sworn to bv irientisnip.81.50: Wrens to Chitwood.inclusive.81.00;Fred Werner, and was to tho effect thatrecovered. The story was not believed at west of Chitwood,50 cts. The "Willamette

!t is so badly crushed, though,
sared amputation will bencees-ril- l

be saved though if possible.
Imth wem residents of Linn county. In 'steel for ahrst, but piesent developments conhrm It, Valley "will sail from 1 annina with Mer WE SELL COAL, IRON Dd

living," and keep a large stock ofquiry has been made from Corvallis and it If alllicled with scaln diseases, hair fall . blacksmithchants excursion on arrival of this train.A coyote was today received by express
supplies on band.seems mat nicy are resiueius or :uonnje in

1, i.:.i- - - .i......i.iA- - nf The tug "Resolute will take a fishing parfrom Portland by Leo Gearhard. It was
Stewart k Sox,

Ing out, nn-- premature baldness, do not
use grense or alcoholic preparations but
apply Hall's Hair Rcnewer.

ty to sea. Keturning train will leave 1 fsentto him bva fiiend. Leo has a bear, nemon eoiiniy. inu uiuiu 10 nanKui. i
Dr Cain, and that there was some objection quina at 7 p m.
to tho marriage, .the couple running awaycoyote, two setter dogs, two bull dogs, and

now wants a dwarf, snike, monkey and
hand organ, wt.en he wilt start on the road
wlih the great aggregation. Corvallis

Iv you are particular about what you

jc A Melvin Williams preached
it Prosbyterian church lust Sun-t- o

a good congregation.
I in this citv. Wednesday even-pt-

byEcv'H Ubcrg, Jir W II
Id Miss Ella Wilson.
Lebanon, Or. Aug ft. 1M. of

ire, Laura K, wife of G W Taylor,
.'ears. Deceaed had not been

to got married. Mr Werner no uouire
thought he was swearing to tho truth. It
is not known what the result will be.

SPRAY YOUR TREES.-- 8" p1- -
outfit of Stewart & Sox and take care of you.
orchard. The outfit they sell has been tried
in this stale for th;ee years by the best

and is a o tnplete success.

rsews.
Perry Conn can suit you In groceries. Strictly Cash.Jack Detnpsey, the ..Nonpareil," is at St New seasonable speciallies constanty arPositive Results. The clement of

Joseph's hospital in bt Paul, where he has
riving He keeps a clean stock. If you
are voine to the mountains call on himbeen since last Monday. He is suffering faith which was nt ono time supposed to

cut such an important figure in advertising
lias disaniieared before the great mass of

from severe mental strain. Physicians at
the hospital think that brooding over his and get stocked up. If you are going to

stay at home, call on l.im and get the best

lied sitting in a chair, her head
her hrad. and her glasses on her

vading a letter.
ositors of tho Lebanon bank have

K. L. Kenton ha,, adept' d a cash tyeteniiiositivn results which experience haspast defeats has caused his mind to become
WE RE NOT BRAGGING "b"" y 'hnve the beat hoe ot tioe shears, scissors,
razors and pocket cnltery in the valley(
Come aud aee for yourselves,

Stkwakt & Eos.

10 jesecurea, as wen as nrsi ciass Htm,
merit. His p:ices will suit the timesbrought to tlie business world. No man of

sense any longer asks.does advertising pay?
and will hereafter aell grooeriis
CASH only.

temporarily unhinged. Dempsey has also
been drinking considerable of late, which Don't stop eating, but est what will build
no doubt is the main cause. Ho might as well asK, "Does lnaKing

mnnpv iihvVV" or "Does havincr all von up for prosperous as wen as quiet times,
The Dalles real estate scheme has

T (ST.--l- n Albanv. or on Hi, r,..,l
want pay?" . But the many questions with
regard to the best method of advertising
and tlie means to lie employed to grasp ind

Mr R M Robeitson has moved hts feed
store to one door west of his former place.

the trustees for a full statement
that has boen done feinco

E'lness
of the bank. We nn-h-

the request will lie granted as
; Roberta returns from the moun- -

;ker and son, of this place have
' distillery on Mr plai'C

' of B P Illodgefs plsce. They
;work distillingpeppsriuint jttant

:ssv will make into nininernnt oil.

PLOWS.-- We hT oer chilled plow en
actly the same as the "Oliver." We sow-ant-

it and aell on trial. Kstraa will at
Oliver. Also we have a full linn of ateil
plowathat sanuotbo excelled. Yon might
posaibly aave a few cents by coming around
and seeing ui. Stewart & Sox,

just east of the Democrat office, where
he is well located, and is in a condition to

proven disastrous to all connected with It.
A man from Roseburg, Or., tells the
Golriendale Sentinel that $25,000 has been
sunk in the scheme by residents of his
town. He knows far.ncrs who have sold
heir farms and invested their money,

hoping thus to provide a sure Income for
their declining years. They have been

li leading rAtsi Irom that place ov or
aoout July ISth. a piouiissory note'dated
JuiylSth and signed by P B Marshall
in favor nf Adolpu Gichman for 200.
The tinner will confer a favor by leavius
It at this office for Mr Eichman.

meet the demands of the tiade. He car.
riea a laree and first class stock of feed

hold the attention ot the puDUe tnat arise
before tlie practical advertiser, will readily
convince him that the d and
neglected business has now become an art.
and as such is deserving of tlie closest

study. Los Angeles Times.
lime, cement, plaster, hair, fertilizer, and
evervthine usually kept In a first class

obliged, In their poverty, to go Into truck' Sown some of thu oil which looked
Ntro is a irreat denl of this nlant teed store.rnisii.g in competition wttn the omni--

Chinaman. That Receii'T. Yesterday, by order of
Clean towels to every customer at Viereok BUY : YOURSenator Hill, of New York, named for the County Court. Treasurer Wallace cave

ahaviog parlors.his only appointee Colonel John A Mc- -
up to Attorney General Cliamlierlain for the

twen.oi ew Yora, who ts to be principal
legislative clerk.in place of U W Johnson, riea the New Improved Singer sewing ma
of Minnesota. H H Gilfrey, of Oregon,

state ot uregon tne mucn iiuneti 01 receipt
for the check for state taxes, not paid on
account of tlie suspension of the Linn Coun-

ty National Bank, and tho check was re
chine. The ri.t la alwsys tne chenpevt. J Dry Goods,W Sowden, aacnt. OfficeJet r M r renoVa
fewelry storeturned.

has not been displaced In the senate, as
erroneously stated. He U one of the men
designated to remain It isscarce'y to be
expected that Charles Newell will lemain.
Gilfrey has served during the republican
ascendency In the senate with satisfaction,
and though he looks like Senator Hill,

A Watch taa necessity nowadays. I
ton want one call on Will & Stark, whose

ere and we arc glad to see these

..git up.' They intend to make
.,is fall. Advance and Kxpress.

imm Entkhtaixmest. Tne
e University will give an enter-
al the M E church on Wednesday
I next week, which promises to be
ffair. The program siwaks for
v,

duett, Selected, Miss Carpenter,
e.
)lo. Selected, Dr Parvin.
olo, Hiss Carpenter,
lolo, Prof Knise.
, President Whitaker.
olo, Miss Carientvr.
olo. Prof Kmse.
, President Whitaker.

luett, Miss Carjienter, Dr Parvin.
lion, only 15 cents.

Are 1'oai Nervo.a.
at ck is large and varied, and prices the

Are you all tired out, do you have that
ilred feelinir or sick headache? Voucanthat gentleman Is not small enough to be the moat reasonable. 1 hey oan give ynu a

bargain in this line as well as in jewelry
generally

affected by tne fact.

Furnishing Goods,
Lace Curtains,

Shoes, Etc., oJ

READ, PEACOCK S CO.,

be relieved of all these symptoms by tak-

ing Hood's Sarsaparilla which gives nerveThe Astorlan, of Astoila. has suspended
and bodily strength.

Hood's Pills are easy In action.
publication. Itsexpeme account was too
big for its patronage, and it was not able
to meet the hard times. A new type set-

ting trachine and a big mortgage were tco
much for it. The paper was forty years

The Verdict is unanimous that Will &

Stark carry the b'Jt line of .llvtr ware In

t'e valley. They nave thevarleiy an t qual-

ity. combination that counts in but ing

old, the daily thirteen or fourteen years of
age. It was always a good paper. Mr

Hhiloh'a Cure, the great congh sod croup
onie, is for sale by na. Pocket sizo contains
twenty-tiv- e doses, only 23o. Children loe it
Poahay ft Mason.

.

To Farmers. The undersigned have
leared the warehouse of David Smith at
Tillman, and are now prepared to atore

grain, and all farmers are requested to call
and aee them bt fore ranking arrangementt
for atorac.- elsewhere

Fxo.it & Sanhers.

barker sunk a small fortune in trying 10
(00.1a. An inspection always cariiri con- -

ALBANY AND ILEBANON- -Tle.lnn-

r ah Aociiikxt. DrA Wt'usick.
r.ing near tdanha fell asleep and a
'.of a salmon, twenty-fou- r inches
Ight his line and started down
ole, Una and man. After a source
uixiety on the part of the camners.

keep It going until a railroad should boom
matters. The suspens on of the A Mortal,
is a misfortune to that ciry, and the busi-
ness men should have stood by It and kept Shiltih'a Viuliaer :a what you need fni
it up.

I started out to hunt up the sup- - The forest fires are now rasing more
dyspepsia, trrpid liver, yellow skin or kid-n- ev

trnalile. It, is vnarnted to give yon
i.ti.tactmn. Price 75c H ld by Fnaliay &furiously thsn eter known before In the

Santlam country. One fire near Leedy's Msanc F0BTM1LLER & IRVING
rpse. iney nnanv com luilpii to
ward of $2.50, which brought the
lie shore, the doctor still holding
he grip of death. The nartv nre- -

mill is making its way eastward and an -
other north of Niagara Is under good

m the medal fur a successful tish- - headway in the same direction, and three
miles east ot loanha Is another. 1 he mos OREGON STATE FAIR.

I. A. Morris & Co,

Flour and feed Store,

Have removed their ttore totbeStrahat
stor formerly occupied by Deyne 4

RobMnt and have on band afullfttocko

naepenaent.
ItkbTrree Timks. --Frank Dun

furious one, and one that is eprefading In
ail directions, Is five miles up the Breiten- -

bush There Is no possible chance ofweet Home, has been having his
trouble. He was arrested for as- -

Undertakers - nml -.- - Eiiibalnicrs.
WE KEEP ronslanllvrn lard a full line ot mtlallc, cloih and weed caskets s

coffins. Alto burial roles and suits, in I imdclnlli, atln.cssl mne.etrwhich will be old at
The Lowest Living Profit.

EMBALMING ""d e proper care of the dead a specialty.

checking the fires until heavy rains set in
his fateT-in-la- and held to await
n of the grand lurv: then he was

Millions ot teet ot nne limber will oe de-

stroyed In the mean time. Journal.
J A Ramsdell, who with his family Is

Under The mspatiement of th1 Stite Board
ff Agriculture, on the State Fir (irn-i-

near Salem, commencing September 11th,
1893. and cod t'o nine: one week.

More than $15 000 in cash ill be paid as
premiums for stock, poultry, swine, agricul-
tural prod?ots,frnit,nattTe woods.minerel.

I for running n horse in the citv
Lebanon and fined fri and costs. csmped near the gas works, on the river

Cwards for rorrying a concealed
Some of the costs were thrown

"regardless of hard times the fines

CXRVAIL S FIXU.I, BHAH, SHORTS
CERM MEAL. CR4HAM, BUCK-

WHEAT, RYE FLOUR, HAY,

OATS. STRAW AND

CHOPPED FEED:

Custom chopping done).

1 and the young man discharged

Powar wi'l move his harness shopttratiart Rlrw-'- j ... . t .u- -, .. , jun. (t Ul tlcAT office, on Second street, on

oanK, was more or less Injured by a kick
from one of his playful horses, as he was
leading them to wter last evening. Mr
Ramsdell Is a tiavelling missionary, who
preaches that the time ts now at hand
when all the nations of the earth will be
dashed to pieces as a potter's vessel. W hen
asked by somt ladies who came to his
assistance, he replied, that he had a phy-
sician in the great healer of all ills. He
Is nursing every sore side today. Salem
Journal.

fLwi.vo MAcnturs neatly repaired an
warrantedby a thwnuahly enmpe:cnt work-

man, at P M French's jewelry store, Albany,
Oregon.

:5th, where he will be better pre-a- n

ever to meet the demands of
anera NO EXTRA CHARCL FOR HEARSE OR SERVICER

ALBANY, - - MASONIC TEMPLE, - - OREGOIat M KeMrtsoa'a for cheap brajand

je.'a
efcariag and hair cnttir par CITY BOTTLING

works of art and farcy work, and for trial
of sped .

Reduced rates of fares aod freights on all
transportation lines. PsTillinn open four
evenings during ' he week, with good music
in attendance. Hie rew grand stand and
the new regulation track are conceded to be
anionic the most comfortable and the best on
the Pud tie Coast. Splendid contests of
sptedeavh day. There is entered for these

the best field of horses this year
that has ben on the grounds for many
seasons. Valuable and handsome improve-
ment have been made on the grounds and
be tidings.

Prenium livt has been revised and
to the benefit of exhibitors. Entries

for premiums clot at 3 pm on the first dat
nf the fair, and exhibits must be Id place by
10 p mof said day.

raicEs or admdwiox.
Men Season Tickets $2.60
Vomer's 3e.ttoo Tickets 1.00
Men'r Day Tickets.. .25
Women s Di tickets 25
Rice Track tickets, daily 25

Women to the race course, free. Children
under 12 sra, free to all

Herd to ihe secretary at Prland for a
P em nm I.i-- t j APPERON,
J f GRKOU, Sfcntwy. President.

CO.,
,,caah at K L Kenton's grocery Wholesale and RetallDealere In

ALBANY FDMTDEE COI

Baltimore Block, Albany, Ore.

Dealers in all kinds of Furniture, Wat
Paper carpetx. Linoleums,

Picture Frames, lite.

--o

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY

hyde&Tames,

Hodges & McFarlanl, ths lasling Any
IsM, Albany, Ci.

MDNEY TO LOAN AT 6 FER C!NT
ON CITY PROPERTY. M SENDERS

Mods Wafer,
Cistern,
Orange and. Iron,
ReltierfTatera,

Birch Beer,,'
Naraaparllla aadllroa.V
Iron Wine,
Lie.;

Olrs na trla'a

J gofcg to the Bar or mountains
d examine the Iflaier and Eton
ind suits at Read.Peacock & Co t.
"P.
i "

' Vieteek's abavieg andjiair

Bovs under 16 getting their hsir cut a
Vlcreck s will receive a free ticket to the
ball grounds.

Fine plsce, with two acres of land .fruit,
etc . f- -r rent. Call on Prof W W Oavir,

r.t end of Fourth street.
FIRST STREET, bftween Montgomery arJ Railroad, JltBUY, OREfidRamon. and Stc Prorr'etom"

snk Demua.


